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SUMMARY 
An unusual case of malakoplakia of the cervical 
lymph nodes in a patient with bony metastasis 
from prostrate cancer is reported.  An 80-year-old 
patient with metastatic prostatic cancer presented 
with bilateral cervical lymphadenopathy, and a 
hard cervical mass in the left supraclavicular re-
gion. Biopsy of the lymph gland revealed the pres-
ence of malakoplakia, with no evidence of metas-
tatic prostatic carcinoma. Though co-existence of 
malakoplakia and adenocarcinoma within the pros-
trate gland has been reported before, this case is 
unique, as it highlights the rare occurrence of 
malakoplakia involving distant nodes in a patient 
with bony metastatic prostate cancer. This report 
reflects the fact that things are not always what 
they seem in medicine, and not infrequently we 
come across a different pathology which mimics 
another. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Michaelis and Gutmann first described Mala-
koplakia in 19021. It was only one year later that 
Von Hansemann named this disease as ‘Mala-
koplakia’ based on its gross appearances affecting 
the urinary bladder1. Though malakoplakia has 
been reported mainly to occur subsequent to infec-
tions, it could be associated with a variety of tu-
mours2. By far, the commonest involvement of this 
inflammatory lesion is the genitourinary tract, 
mostly affecting the urinary bladder. Although co-
existence of malakoplakia and adenocarcinoma 
within the prostate has been noted before3, this 
would be the first case ever reported with concur-
rent occurrence of malakoplakia of cervical lymph 
nodes in a patient with bony metastatic prostatic 
cancer. 
CASE 
An 80-year-old male patient presented with full-
ness in the left side of the neck of few weeks dura-
tion. On examination there was bilateral cervical 
lymphadenopathy with a particularly hard lump in 
the right supraclavicular region clinically adherent 
to the sternomastoid muscle. One year prior to this 
presentation, he had a transurethral prostatic resec-
tion that showed adenocarcinoma. His recent in-
vestigations were suggestive of a metastatic 
prostatic cancer (PSA: 84.1ng/ml; Isotope bone 
scan: increased uptake throughout the skeleton, 
largest located in the lower pole of left scapula).  
 
At surgery, a cervical lymph nodal mass, more 
than 5cm in maximum dimension was identified 
which was matted and adherent to the left sterno-
mastoid and surrounding structures. An excision 
biopsy of the suspicious central gland was per-
formed. Histopathology revealed inflamed fibrous 
tissue with a granulomatous appearance. The in-
flammatory cells included lymphocytes, plasma 
cells and a conspicuous number of background 
histiocytes with eosinophilic cytoplasm. A signifi-
cant number of histiocytes contained small calci-
fied spherules, which were highlighted by a Von 
Kossa stain for calcium suggestive of Michaelis-
Guttmann bodies (Figure 1). There was no evi-
dence of a metastatic tumour and an immunohisto-
chemical stain for prostatic specific acid phos-
phatase was negative. Also stains for fungal organ-
isms and acid-fast bacilli were negative. A histopa-
thological diagnosis of Malakoplakia was made. A 
review of the prostatic chippings at transurethral 
resection of prostate (TURP) revealed a moder-
ately well differentiated adenocarcinoma showing 
both focal cribriform pattern and ragged infiltra-
tion of fibromuscular stroma indicative of a Glea-
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Figure 1 Lymph node biopsy: Background eosinophilic 
cytoplasm with histiocytes, few of which contain calci-
fic spherules highlighted with Von Kossa stain sugges-




Figure 2 Prostatic biopsies (TURP): moderately differ-
entiated adenocarcinoma with focal cribriform pattern 
and ragged infiltration of fibromuscular stroma indica-
tive of Gleason grade 3+4. 
 
While patient was commenced on hormonal treat-
ment for the metastatic prostatic cancer, the mala-
koplakia was left untreated. Follow-up in the out-
patient clinic revealed spontaneous regression in 
the size of the glands. The patient remains asymp-
tomatic for more than four years with no recur-
rence of similar lumps. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Malakoplakia is a chronic inflammatory disease 
with disputed etiology and pathogenesis1. It is 
more common in middle-aged females (peak inci-
dence in fifth decade compared with seventh in 
males)4. It frequently affects the genitourinary tract 
though there have been reports where other sites as 
gastrointestinal tract, skin or lymph nodes have 
been involved. Though this condition is mostly 
associated with bacteria, viruses or parasites, the 
frequent occurrence with gram-negative bacterial 
infection as Escherichia coli and Proteus makes 
bacterial infection as a significant etiologic factor2. 
Also malakoplakia has been mostly known to af-
fect the genitourinary tract where Escherichia coli 
is the commonest cause of infection. Since E. coli 
infection of genitourinary tract is very common 
and occurrence of malakoplakia is rare, there could 
be other patient factors as impaired immunologic 
function, which could modify the response to pri-
mary etiological agents. 
 
The clinical features of malakoplakia are non-
specific and it can mimic a neoplastic process. 
Although malakoplakia has been associated with 
many types of malignancies, there has been no 
case suggesting malignant transformation of the 
condition5.  Histologically malakoplakia is consid-
ered as a granulomatous disorder. Ultra-structural 
examination reveals inflammatory infiltrate rich in 
plasma cells and histiocytes. These histiocytes 
differ from tumour cells in their uniform, round or 
oval vesicular nuclei and finely vacuolated cyto-
plasm6. Within the cytoplasm of these histiocytes 
are found Michaelis-Guttmann bodies, which are 
characteristic to this condition. The bacteria in the 
macrophages stain positively with periodic acid-
schiff while the calcium in the Michaelis-
Guttaman bodies stain with Von Kossa2. 
 
The pathogenesis of malakoplakia is not clear. It 
occurs due to abnormal macrophage response to a 
primary cause, mostly an infection. This abnormal 
response is mostly secondary to impaired immu-
nological function or chronic inflammatory proc-
ess, which could explain the association of mala-
koplakia with conditions as Whipple disease, Che-
diak-Steinbrinck-Higashi syndrome, tuberculosis, 
sarcoidosis and immunedeficiency5. Malakoplakia, 
which very well mimics malignancy, carries a 
good prognosis and is self-limiting. In the present 
report, the authors hypothesise that an impaired 
macrophage response secondary to malignancy in 
the prostrate gland would explain the occurrence 
of malakoplakia in distant nodes. 
 
Malakoplakia in the head and neck is very rare. A 
case of colonic and neck malakoplakia has been 
reported which responded very well to antibiotics 
and sulfathiazole1. Schmerber et al in 2003 re-
ported a case of cervical malakoplakia, which 
clinically mimicked a cancer from hypopharynx5. 
The diagnosis was made at cervical biopsy and 
patient made satisfactory progress after commenc-
ing on antibiotics. In our case, the occurrence of 
malakoplakia of the neck nodes with no metastasis 
of tumour, in a patient with prostrate cancer with 
bony spread is probably incidental. Prostrate can-
cer usually spreads to pelvic nodes and metastasis 
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sis of malakoplakia was made at biopsy and pa-
tient responded well to hormonal therapy. Four 
years have elapsed since presentation without any 
evidence of clinical recurrence. 
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